TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Guaranteed departures: Naipenda Safaris guarantees departure on all tours if two passengers book.
Accommodations: The finest accommodations will be provided at hotels, lodges, permanent tents, or
mobile tents as specified in your itinerary (or similar) and are based on two persons sharing a double room
with private bath.
Meals: Included in the tour price are all meals while in Tanzania or a specified in itinerary.
Beverages: Bottled water is supplied in the safari vehicle. Additional bottled water can be purchased at
your hotel bar or restaurant. Not included in your price are alcoholic beverages, mineral waters, etc.
excepting where inclusive.
Sightseeing and Game Viewing: All Naipenda Safari sightseeing and game viewing will be by private
chauffeured, 4 or 6-seater Toyota Land Cruiser/Land Rover, with a guaranteed window seat and pop-up
shaded roof.
Naturalists: All members of our overseas staff are carefully selected and trained to assist you throughout
and give you the most professional tour possible. All passengers are escorted by an experienced naturalist,
driver/guide. For groups of more than 10, an additional naturalist will accompany the group.
Gratuities, Taxes and Entrance Fees: Gratuities for baggage handling
and hotel taxes are included, as well as entrance fees to all parks and wildlife preserves. In Africa, tips to
driver/guides, naturalists, hotel employees, etc. are not included and are at your discretion.
Payment schedule: A 25% non-refundable deposit, per person, is due at time of booking, and will be due
and payable when invoice is received. Final payment must be made in full 45 days prior to departure.
Payment may be made by check, cashiers check, money order or wire transfer to Wells Fargo, Acct.
#8096591311, and routing code #111900659, to Naipenda Safaris. We also accept all major credit cards.
Late Bookings: Any reservation made within 30 days of departure will require a $50 nonrefundable late
booking fee. Upon confirmation, final payment is due immediately.
Deviations: There will be a charge of $50 per person for deviations in any itinerary, or change of travel
dates.
Cancellations and Refunds: Notice of cancellation must be made in writing and refunds will be issued
based on number of days prior to
travel that the reservation is cancelled; 61 days, 15% of package price; 60-45 days, 50%; 45-31 days, 65%;
30 days or less, 100%.
Tour rates are computed as of January 1, 2008 and do not include any airline, departure taxes or
custom fees.
WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND TRIP CANCELLATION, EMERGENCY MEDICAL
EVACUATION INSURANCE. Travel Insured International at 1-800-243-3174 can assist, or contact
your local insurance, AAA, TravelGuard.com and/or travel agent for other companies offering this
coverage. You must purchase your insurance within 14-days of booking.
Not included: The tour price does not include travel expenses within the USA and airport taxes USA or
abroad. Tour prices do not include cost of passports, visas, service charges for obtaining visas, wines and
liquors except as noted, beverages with luncheons and dinners, laundry, excess baggage charges and items
of a personal nature.
Responsibility and Conditions: Naipenda Safaris, LLC and/or their agents, act only as agents for the
passenger in regard to their African portion of travel, whether by automobile, coach, charter airplane or

